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TilE HERALD
Creates lusinets because of its kncnvn nettinglarge circulation anJ renders rich
results to its advertisers.
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CHRISTMAS : GIFTS

ENDLESS VARIETY.- -

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARA1 CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAMBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

Holiday Announcement.
Stiff Hats.

Tlio newest stiff hat. Medium slzo
crown, snmU curve on the rim. Tho
prettiest stiff lint of the season, In
black nnd brown.

N. Y. Sporting Hat.
A soft lint, medium nlza Antrim, in

block and brown, at 81.50 and S2.0O. They
are winners.

HATTER

1 1

srsfl
LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES'
SHAWLS.

LAWN
WHITE

LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TO WELLS.
LACE

$1.00
Keduced as follows :

Base Ball to . . . 50c
Parclicsi 90c
Game of Witches 75c
Chevy Chnsc . . . 7SC
Wild West 75C
Bassalinda .... 75c
Attack 75c
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LADIES' DESKS.
riUSIC CABINETS.
SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWINO MACHINES.
WILCOX OROANS.
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

SOUTH STREET,

Neckwear.
Tho newest nnd nobbiest assortment

shown outside lnrfjo cities. Mado
ppeclal order keep trade home.

PuflB, tecka, and exceptionally largo assort-
ment band and shield bows,
and bltf lino very latest made-u- p

white lawns.

THE HANDSOME STYLES

POPULAIt SELLING

LEVIT,
15 E.

EXCLUSIVE AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

896--CHRIST- MAS 896
PEW SUGGESTIONS.

JACKET.

BLANKETS.
COMFORTS.
SPREADS.

TABLE

CURTAINS.

GAMES

"...
Reduced follows

Chcssindia

Soup

CABINETS.

WHITE

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.

and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET
HASSOCKS. &c.

J. J. PRICE'S,
.MORGAN'S BAZAR.

4JiiiiitiiiiiiiiititttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiJiiiiiiiii

75c. GAMES

65c
50C
60c
50C

Some 50c. (James

35 Cents.
imniiiiiiniHiiiiiinnimimiiiiiiimmiuminninwmnim

l.liOH

Main St.,
Pa.

m PICTURE BLOCKS,

Reduced from

S Si. to 75c
.75c to 50c
Soc to 35c

Bureaus, 47o, 35c, 23c
Doll Beds, 470,350,230

Cheapest Toy House In Shenandoah.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

vMAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.

North

I'rom cents to 20 cents; from cents 8 cents. other grades
Accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of once, In order that
fan enlarge my store. These tmrgalna will hold good short time

Come at onc-- tako advantage of reduction.
rr--( WT J PAINTER, TAPER HANQElt AND

inumas 11. onyuer, DEai,kR in wau. papk.
23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA VALENCIA ORANGES.

ALMONDS,

Shenandoah,

Ale.

Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
Two Pounds for 25 Cents,

RUITS.

H) CURRANTS.
VM AND LEMON PEEL.

liTfTNC MOT AP..

GIBSON "GOT DER RUN."
Tho Philadelphia Pugilist Plays tlio llnrn

Van! Trick.
"Yor sco ilis is Clirls'mus time and dis is Oe

time whou do turks get it in do neck, anil
dere is where Mcllalo givo it tor Gibson.
Sco 1" Tills is tlio way au early morning
passenger on a Traction car bound from Ash-
land to Shenandoah y told tho story.
Translated tlio declaration U that Mr.
"Jimmy" Mcllalo and Mr. "llllly" Gibson
met at I.ocust Dale to compare their utilities
in expounding tho manly art of self defense
and Meliale proved to bo tho superior. The
event was ono of tho most Important In the
sporting lino that has occurred in this region
for many months.

Several weoksago "Jimmy" McII&lc, who
is a veteran in tho business, visited this re- -

gion and succeeded in making a match with

This

person Sustained

Flat Oar With on
the

of Being Upon
An

i

a of
tlio

Uibson, of Palo Alto, for a passcngor train rar into a flat car
glove contort. It was announced that tho w"h lurabor. Fortunatoly the train was
contest would bo for a stake of $000, a side lot running with' much speed when tlio
bet of ?000 and 7,1 per cent, of the sate occurred and no person was Injured,
receipts to tlio Owen McXally, was much damage sustained,
of Girardvillo, found backing for Gibson and It appears that ltlo last night
sent out a quiet tip that tho boy train in chargo of a Hazloton crew unac-woul- d

liavo a Christmas plum pudding In qualuted with yard in this vicinity
Mcllalo, the I'liiladelphian bad pone con- - arrived at lirownsvlllo with orders to sldo
suuiptlve and lost much of his agility, track a car of lumuor at tho latter place
prowess and hitting powers. Something was heavy snow storm prevailed at the timo of
required to make up for the dlirerenco in ox- - tho arrival and daylight was behind tho
pcrieuce between the men. has met schedule tlrao. The conductor of the freight
men of national reputation, and wasonco tho train located what lie thought was the sido
starlight weight of Philadelphia. Ho not track and ordered the engineer to run tho
a youngster, having fought back in tho 80's c'" of lumber on it. Tho brakes of tin car
and in B9 met Andy lioweu in New Orleans, 'were mado secure abd the freight train il

ft year ago he was instructor ceeded eastward.
AT at tho Soutliwark Athletic club, l'hiladel-- ! 'I'he track upon Which the lumber car had

phia. On tho other hand Gibson's pugilistic ,,ecu Ieft was tho oast bound track of tho
career has not extended much oer Ave years Ashland branch. Thoro is a sharp
and his battles have been with amateurs. Ho that point and by six o'clock in the morning
was formerly a resident of and the car and its load were covered with
has many admirers north of the mountain. snow. It was also quite dark at about six

McNally's tip proved cll'ectivo. Last night o'clock this morniug and all the circuin- -

tho sporting fraternity from all parts of the stauces tended to puzzlo the engineer of tlio
region at Glrardvillc to seo the con- - passenger train bound from Ashlaud. As ho
test at tho Palaco theatre, but at tho rounded tho cure attd neared tho obstruction,
pointed hour Sheriff Scott and a posso also however, ha applied the brakes and
arrived upon tho scene aud notice that but was liuablo to avoid the

no consideration would tho bo "siou' The smoke stack of tho engine was
allowed to go on. Thcro was quito an ad- - oil aud tho pilot wrecked. Thulum-- I
vance sale of tickets at ono dollar each and her car was also damaged, but not to au extent
thoso who had invested, as well many to block tho train, Thoeuglno was temporarily
who tmvcled some distance to see tho mill, repaired aud, after putting tho lumbor car in
cried "Tim" of Ashland,
ono of the umpires of tho National Baso
Ball League, had become interested iu tho
affair an,d if thor anything that his
Dloou boll It is the cry of "Fake I" Ho
wanted an arrangement mado by which the
fight should proceed and if it became too
brutal for the Sheriff's nerves the official
could stop it. The Sheriff was opposed to
me ugui unat'r any consideration aud

witli his posso to sco that should
not take placo.

But tho spoils were determined to liavo the
"mill" and while a few were treating with
tho Sheriff the rest wero at the 1 & K.
station purchasing tickets for Locust Dale.
Shortly after eleven o'elock tho sports com-
menced to steal away. Soino left tho
P. It. railroad and others on Schuylkill
Traction cars. At about midnight thero was
a at a resort in
Locust Dale which located exactly on tho
lino dividing Schuylkill and Columbia
counties, and in this place tlio light opened
at two o'clock this morning. It was of short
duration. If Jlr. is consumptive
Mr. Gibson failed to discover any trace of tho
dreaded Six rounds fought at
least "Timo !" was called six times, Thero
never was a minute that Willie could get in
it. The threo hundred spectators say was
one of the most pugilistic encounters
ever fought in tho region. Mcllalo hit
Gibson at will and iu tho sixth round the
latlor was knocked out. Thero were cries of
"lake!" It was justified. Anyone who
had an Idea that Mcllalo was consumptive
now know that that Idea was a fako. Mo
Halo will spend a morry Christmas in Phil,
adelphia and thoro are some sports In this
county who will also enjoy tho holidays.
Aud who can ically blamo them. P. T.
l!.ruuni said luug ago that tho people want to
be liumliugzcd.

Silk haudkeichicfs and flue silk mulUcrs at
moderate prices. At MAX LEVIT'S.

I'or Vtu,i' interest.
Whoovcr intends to buy lino footwear will,

If they go to Womor's shoo store, 121 North
Main street, find it to their iutercst they'll
so what wo moan by the above
and what it means to their pocket books an
important difference whether iu niality
price of goods. Footwear for old aud yeuug.
Womor's, 12 J North Main street.

Holly and all kinds
at Coslctts.

of for

Ilreuuan's New ltestauraut.
Pea soup
Sour krout, pork aud baked potatoes

morning.

Diamond rings, solitaires in prices from
(5.00 to 150. Diamond earrings, diamond
pendants and laco pins at A. Holdcrinau's,
corner Main aud Idoyd streets,

V. II. Clirlstiiiun .Service.
An Interesting program for this happy

occasion has been arranged, consisting of
singing, recitations aud addresses. The
scholars of the Sabbath school will meet in
the church ou Christmas, at 2 p. m., to rocelve
their gifts. Tho regular Christinas servico
will be hold in tho evcuiug, commencing at 7
o'clock, in tho United Evangelical cburuh.

layn's Nursery.
Oenuino Cliineso sacred lillos, at flie cents

each, until Christmas, at Payno'a graenhouso,
Olrardvllle.

have the newest, udtcst and very
latest in ladles' remarkable low
prices. At MAX hEVIT'rif

Dispensation (Iruntedr
In the Catholic churches on Sunday a

general dispensation from ICome was read by
the officiating priests giving the papal per-
mission to Indulge iu meat ou Friday of this
week, Is Christmas. This isa seldom
occurring dUpcmutluu and Is only issued
once In soven years, when the day of tho
nativity falls on Friday,

Everybody Suya

trimmings

uaibrsllasat

That A. Holdcrinau's jewelry exhibit Is tho

Exciting Incident on the
Ratlroai Morning,

ap- -

Dor 2.1. A
Lehigh of sumo was

no i

A Loaded Lumber Lea
Main Line kt Brownsville Instead

Eurf a Side Track.
Engine Damaged.

A singular ncchUnt, duo mistako a
conductor, took placo on Lehigh Valley
Hiilroad early thlt mornine through whioh n

"Hilly" loaded

collision
winner. or

a Height
Schuylkill

tho tracks
as

A
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its proper position, proceeded with its train
to Delano, where another engine was called
Into scrvico for the run to I'cim Haven Junc-
tion. Tho passengers of the train wero

shaken up and sonio badly
but none sustained bodily injury.

Your picture taken for 5c, day or night, at
10 South Main street.

Hreen'g ltlalto Cafe 1'rno l.iwuli.
Grand Army ban sonp
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.

Tine York state celery at C'oslett's.

All from tfio Mluo.
I'd., Doc. 21). A canvnsg

of tho homes ot minor oiuployod In tho
Baltimore; nilno. whero tho exuloslon nn.

shows that
,nuu bsuiijuu uuiu WIU 1U1UO. it was flG
first supposed that four or flvo of tho men
had been caught In that portion of tho
mlno whom tha explosion ocourrod, hut
now all liavo boon accounted for. The
hospital report that tholr

nru doing well. Is
ovor tho galluut work of tho

Hold Your Ilreatlil I

Think of It. Nothing nicer or more an- -
propriato for a Christmas eift than a nrcsent
selected from our largo stock of novelties
iu silver, jewelry, hauquot lamps, etc., at
Maley's, 10 North Main street.

lllchert's C'alo.
Vegetable soup tonight.

special morning.

No stock of watches in gold or silver so
haiidsomo and attractive in Shenandoah
as Selection larger, prices
lower.

Health ilteportn.
Tlio following casus

ported to tho Hoard
of measles were ro

of Health during tho
past twenty-fou- r hours: Margie Ueeso, 7
years, South Jardln street! Marion Patter-
son, 7 years, West Oi street.

Haudsomo presents, hand decorated china,
cut glass and at Ilrumm's.

KilltMl. -
General Macco, tlio Cuban j.ntriot, has

been killed, and so havt high prices at
Warner's shoe storo, 124 North Vain street.

Ilrutally lleaton by lur Husband.
Shamokis, l'a., Dec. jS. Mrs. Chnrlos

of thls,."co, Is lying nt tho
point of death uu ho result of a brutal
nttuck mndo on ho' hy hor husband Mon-da- y

night. It sivius that tha woman did
not prepare siVll0" to suit her husband,

J struck hor with n colfoo
pot, fractii",13 her bUuII. Ho followed
this iy kicking hor until sho was
nearly i ncoiisi'loiis. IIu Is now In jail

tho result of hur injuries.

At Arcade Cafe.
Wgotablo soup
Hot lunch morning.

Not Hard to Solve
Why Womer, 121 North Main sticct, sells

his lino footwear cheaper than others he
has not got the enormous expenses other
dealers have. This Is both beneficial td the
buyer aud seller.

Hoy's carpet slippers size 11 to 2, at 25 cents.
Shok Stohk.

A chanco with every 50c. purchase will be
given at thu Factory Shoo Storo ou tho hand-
some French doll, displayed in their window,

Turkey for tlio Orphans.
Watkln Waters Post No. 110, (1. A. K of

town, has made it a custom for the past nine-
teen years to present to the widows of

veterans and dependent members
with a Christmas turkey, aud the Pus. will
continue that worthy

Buy your mother, v

(custom this year.

ifc, or sister a carpet '

flucst. Tiie goods are of a superb quality sweeper or a pretty rilg for a Christmas pw
J Bi .n . . . . . . J - ' ('.twit .u.,v. ..'. Kit., att jitivn , Ua B Utl IB, DIUIU.

JrViuSLaSwMilini, .dmiom.?.AmwJrr, 3.- - t T.T.rr?.S.l'an-'tnn- s -

PENHOSE3 BOOM.

Pnrndrt unci Mum .Mpi'tlnc In Honor
WiinalunUrr'n t'lilrf Opponent.

l'llll.AiiKll'HiA, political
Valley demonstration magnitude

injury

con-
siderably fright-
ened,

l:scaped
WlLKKSaAUKE,

physicians
Hvorybody

Something

Hoidorman's.

statuary,

Druinbosky,

whereupon

uwaitMS

ICrpclilnskl's

Whitklock'h

SENATORIAL

nuiu m mis city last night tn support of
tho candidacy of Hon. Holes I'onrose, tho
opponent of John Wuiiuiiiaker for n sent
111 tho Unltotl Status Mtml t.i aiinoufl
Senator Cameron. As early ns o'clock MR1
In tho ovenliiR political

with Mr. I'eumto marched on
Hrond street, and by 8 o'clock, tho hour
Bet for tho mass meeting In tho Academy
of Music, tho parade hnd nssuniod largo

Many brnss bund woro In
lino aud much enthusiasm wan nmnl-fosto-

Tho Acadomy was crowdud to Its capac-
ity with frlonds of tho cnndldato, ami
ovory mention of his 41111110 elicited

dicers. Souiitor Quay, who ar-
rived In thu city from vn t nr- -
day nftcrn urn, tlitl nutnttend tho mooting.

.rSPINIfllM UPDF fsr

flllRANS THIIRSTINR
nrirnulzntlcma

proportions.

Waslflmrtou

ny
Towor, Jr., and Joi-ep- Wharton, prosl- - tho attack the Spanish on,
dent of tho Hetlilchom Iron works, was 'thmus and an attempt by
mado pormiuiont and iu accept- - dl'lodgn ly 'ft-,)-

:

chair drew coninnrlsun of tho At the end of emit (..
Ii.ctn.l .1... tf.U .(rAl"!"

business interests would doinand so much
of his timo that tho statu could hnvn tlm

but remnant of hlsonor- - eo.ssftil, and that the robol
Klus. Ho spoko of tho objection that
Mr. Wanamaker, largest Importer of

goons in tnis state, should partici
pate in wiriii legislation, and closed
a brief rehearsal of Jlr. l'onroso's en
iinil of his as ainnu and against
....mint.... .tn.i.ii,lll,lV4a IDUIUU UllUL Sill,.!

Conirrossmnn II. II. Hlmrlmm fnllmr,l
with an ouloKUtlo address on tho cnndl-
dato, and nf tor number of other speakers
had tholr sentiments resolution
was adopted Indorsing Mr. Ponroso's y

and sugp:ostlii(? tho appointment
of committee of fifty to proceed to Ilnr--
risuurtr to nut in socurlnu his eloctlon.

Tho Schuylkill county delegation arrived
in tho city at 5:15, and were lccoived by
delegation from Peuroso Club. After
partaking of supper at the "Terminal they
raraded to tho Enquirer oflioo, and from
thenco to tho Pcnroso Club rooms, and oro
tho guests of that during their
stay. Tho included tho Third
Brigade Hand, Pottsvillo Republican Club,
Good Intent Marching Club, and number of
county officials and piomiuent party workers.
They numbered about bundled, and
wero baucpieted at the Penrose Club after
tho meeting in tho Academy of Music. They
elicited much applauso tho routo of
parade.

Our stock of primroses, in bloom, cannot bo
beaten for variety. Payne's nursery, (iirard-vill-

liolil)p,l nf 'Money.
Matt. Strucluski conducts saloon on East

Lloyd street. Ho had doing rushing
business of lato, by which he accumulated
$110 which ho secreted up stairs in drawer.
A.friend, 1'rank Koucus, of Mahanoy Plane,
visited him tho other day, and imbibing too
freely went up stairs to the effects.
When tho proprietor for thoourrod Monday night, all tho yesterday It

up

nnriemngno

tho
tho tho

tho

rocitiil warships
I'ViiLliail.

voiced

tho

delegation

along

overcome
looked

had disappeared. Ho im
mediately sworo out warrant for Koucus'
arrost who entered 300 bail before Juitlco
Lawlor last night.

Kresh poultry, homo dressed. All kinds,
at Coslctt's.

More diamonds nt Holdernian's than any
storo iu the county.

IHttur MirprlgtMl.

After rovival services last evening about
fifty members of the United licthany Ev.ui-golic-

church repaired to the home of their
pastor, liev. I. J. Iieltz, ou Oak street,
and tendered him donation party. Tho
members spent several pleasant hours in
which Mr. Oscar Kohler nude neat speech
in behalf of those present, to which I!ov.
Ileitz responded In nn ablo addrots and

his sincere, thanks for tho generosity
shown to him as pastor.

Tlio finest stock of palms and
reasonable prices, at Payne's nursery,
dirardvillo.

Wo liavo something entirely new fine
linen aud cuffs usual low prices.

MAX LEVIT'S, street.
l'liino Scurfs

A piano scarf with silk
rich colors will uu

funis, at

iu
collars at our

At 15 Centio

Its
tasswi- -

comfortable
viiristnias dinner. Wohomo as well -

have tl" specially dosigued aud caicfully
made from t best selected goods. At
O'Neill fir b., 101! South Main street. 2t

At the Hotel lltirua.
The po'ico forco last night accommodated

tlx way'arcrs with warmth and shelter by
having them registeied at tho Hotel Hums.
They were released this morning.

Tuikest Tlirkejsl Tlllkoyst
Fresh, home dressed turkeys at lowest

market prices. At Coslctt's, :iU South Main
street.

Collieries .Suspended.
All tho colliorios of tlio P. & It. C. & I.

suspeud operations uutll Mon-

day. It was iutendsd to operate tho
but as tho funeral of C. O.

Hancock, general passenger agent of tho P.
& IE. It. Co., takes place tho early
suspension was ordered.

USIU'UI, X.JIAS til ITS.
Gents' Fiuo Nlghtrobes from 50 cents to

fl.05. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Moro diamonds at than any
storo in tho couuty.

l.utiro HutlNfuctlou,
Tho wise way to spend dollar is to go

whore you get the best satisfaction in
and doslrablo Christinas gifts. Our

splendid array of holiday includes tlio
new, the novel and the most beautiful at
fairest prices. At Maley's, tho jewler, 10

North Main street.

,UI IIHIMIIUU II LtlL l(
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Tho Insurgents numborod o "
but they woro strongly ontro' 'I
no nnu Movclutu. At tho howl
tletn peninsula tho uround'
coniiMMi with rlllo pita, and u
fended from assault byoarthc
with rapid Uro cannon uud f 1
of heavy artillery.

Fourteen thousand Spanlstit,
ner uenerai uios attacked th
rebels nt Novolotn, and tho rt'
to tho main lino of Dononzo,
rear or tlio picket line. Tho., f
tholr Dluuswell arrnmreil. Tl Vft

cruiser CastiUa in shore anili t

.

covered tho attacks of tho
n't... - !.,, t , 'i '

uu iiisu, h Boons reacneci l , , '
folises of the city. ,

Tho llerht started at 1) o'cloi'"
Nov. 8, and by 1 o'clock in I'V
tho Insurgents' outer wor'"vi
ovneuntod. n r--

Then n conornl attack f
throwing tho main body of J1. y
ado against tho robel ontreno-1- ' i

gunboats opened lire on tin f
owing to bad gunnorr fallout L

damage to tho defenses. 1.t, it

tho closest to Cnvlto, was fir, Jt
irom tno town, ami all ot r y
short, owlnsx to tho oitre' .

given to tho ship's cannon. H
When Hlos' mon roaohod t "

works, terrific Uro was opoME,
.iney marcneii forward ros.0
tho rillo pits commencod tq
fire, mowlmr down Mm frnnf

ill

a

column faltered, then rotreaJ L

dor heavy flro. Tho Spanish
in tho open and snbjoctod to,?
of the tiro. Had tho rnbnla' 1,1

gocil Hlos could hnvo bcon ,,iWednesday, Nov. 11, Ilios lU
headed a hecond attack on 14 A
throw his entlro army agalnsf ill
flllll Will l'MUtnfl Tt.lttt

ilit attack. "'pT,

CU1IANR TtllltST
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